
1st  Quarter 2018 Issues Programming 

Public Affairs Issue Programming / The Adam Ritz Show 

Each week, WNYN-FM, WWMP-FM and WSKI-AM air the Public Affair program “The Adam Ritz 

Show”. 

“The Adam Ritz Show” is Social Awareness Radio covering topics from Bullying to Alcohol to 

Charities and Foundations. The half-hour program features Fellowship, News talk, Sports talk, 

and Public Affairs and is hosted by Adam Ritz.  Adam travels the country interviewing amazing 

inspiring people, professional athletes, and social experts.  More information is available 

athttp://adamritzshow.com/ 

The show airs on WWMP-FM and WNYN-FM at 7am Sundays, and on WDOT-AM at 6am 

Sundays. 

The following is a list of the participants and the subjects addressed for this quarter. Dates 

shown are the date downloaded. Weekends not shown on this list are repeats of the previous 

week’s show. 

March 23, 2018 

We kick off the show in Greenville, South Carolina at Furman University highlighting the Furman 

community service. We then go to Chicago to chat with Marge Hamm, the Director of Bears Care for the 

Chicago Bears. Marge tells us about the Real Bears Fans Wear Pink campaign to benefit Breast Cancer, 

the rich history of philanthropy with the McCaskey family, the Salute To Service game honoring the 

military, and the seasonal service work the Bears engage with the Holiday Season right around the 

corner. We also learn from Marge about a few Chicago Bears player initiatives including Brandon 

Marshall’s efforts for Mental Health Awareness, and Martellus Bennett’s willingness to always help out 

in the community. The show wraps up in Eugene, Oregon with the student athletes at the University of 

Oregon and the OHeros campaign. Go Ducks! 

March 16, 2018 

A live audience at Southern Illinois University hosts Adam Ritz as we award Kelsey Ashton for her 

community service and leadership with the Salukis. Our feature interview is with Kevin Callahan, the 

head football coach at Monmouth University in New Jersey. Coach Callahan talks about leadership, and 

as a cancer survivor, he promotes Colon Cancer Awareness. 10 year NFL vet Mark Thomas (49ers, 

Panthers, Bears, Colts) joins us to talk about faith and fellowship with the church founded, The Church of 

the Nations. We wrap up this episode in South Carolina at Newberry College as we learn about a student 

run charity to benefit Breast Cancer research. 

 



March 9, 2018 

This show begins in New Orleans at Tulane University as we honor a student program called Emily’s 

Entourage which has raised a half mill for Cystic Fibrosis. Our feature interview is with Bill Maskill, head 

football coach at Midwestern State University in Wichita Falls, Texas. Bill tells about how his players 

donate their time for Relay For Life and more. Segments include an All American Lacrosse player’s work 

with the Female Athletic Connection Team at Susquehanna University that connects female student 

athletes with mentors, and catching up with Mike Dilbeck to learn more about Bystander Behavior. 

March 2, 2018 

This show begins in Connecticut at The Salisbury School with a texting and driving PSA. We are happy to 

announce that Jeff Saturday, former All Pro NFL player, will be a regular guest on the show. Jeff and I 

discuss the new federal push to move the drunk driving BAC limit from .08 to .05. Our feature interview 

is with Scott Shirley, founder of Uplifting Athletes, a national foundation he started when he was a 

football player at Penn State to benefit rare diseases. Segments include community service at the Scobie 

Leadership School, and an update out of Oakland with Green Day as they team up with Actions Realized 

to sell skateboards to benefit the Children’s Hospital And Research Center Oakland. 

February 16, 2018 

Rico Elmore joins me to talk about the importance of Corporate Giving.  Rico shares the initiatives him 

and his staff at Fatheadz Eyewear are involved with including giving eye frames to the needy. 

February 9, 2018 

This show kicks off with a live studio audience at the University of Wyoming, as we honor Wyoming 

Cowboys student athlete Eric Nazatcha with the ‘Caught In The Act Award’ for high character. Segments 

include talking with sports psychologist Dr. Sheriece Sadberry at the University of Kansas about her work 

with the Jayhawks’ student athletes, educating about the effects of drugs and alcohol on the body’s 

performance. We have a follow up report with the Executive Director of ‘Uplifting Athletes’ Scott 

Shirley, to learn more about how Uplifting Athletes works with College Football to raise money for rare 

diseases. We also travel to the University of Cincinnati to honor the students for the money they’ve 

raised for various charities including the Make A Wish Foundation and the Freestore Foodbank. 

February 2, 2018 

Regular radio vets Libby Farr and Taylor Scott join me to discuss 3 topics including; the importance and 

dangers of Flu Shots, Watching TV or worse your smart phone while you eat a family dinner, and a 

recent story of a University of Alabama student who was expelled for a terribly ignorant and 

irresponsible social media post. 

 



January 26, 2018 

This episode features a conversation with Dr. Robb Bell. We talk about his latest book called ‘No One 

Gets There Alone.’ This book is about helping others, not only in athletics, but in the corporate world as 

well, with an athletic mindset. Life is a competition, and No One Gets There Alone! 

January 19, 2018 

The show begins with a live audience at the University of Washington in the Pac 12 talking with students 

about Social Networking responsibility. Our feature interview is with Brandon McManus with the NFL 

Colts discussing his community service work with The Ronald McDonald House, Susan G. Komen, The 

Bethesda House, and more. Segments include talking with a University of Oregon charity benefiting 

Cystic Fibrosis, and learning about The Red Flag Campaign to abolish dating violence at Emory and Henry 

College in Emory, Virginia 

January 12, 2018 

This show features an interview with Ken Stacey. Ken is the lead singer for Grammy nominated 

recording artist Ambrosia. Ken, and his very talented musical special guests, are putting on a show on 

Sunday, January 14th at Bogies in Westlake Village, CA.  This is a special musical celebration of Love and 

the Spirit of Martin Luther King. This interview originally aired on Yacht Rock Radio (another syndicated 

radio project from Adam Ritz). 

January 5, 2018  

This show begins live with Urban Meyer’s Ohio State Buckeyes as we honor offensive lineman Jack 

Mewhort with the ‘Caught In The Act’ award for integrity and character. We travel to Pittsburgh to 

speak with Jim Chester, Athletic Director at Penn State Greater Allegheny, about his student athletes’ 

community service projects. We welcome back Bystander Behavior expert Mike Dilbeck to talk about 

several issues in that affect all of us from the world of Bystander Behavior.December 28, 2017 

We begin with a live audience at Rhodes College and honor student Dan Wilson for his character and 

integrity. We welcome back TV Journalist and fitness expert Jenny Anchondo from FOX4 in Dallas to 

discuss health and fitness awareness. We get Lee Lonzo’s insights on hazing as a national expert. And 

this show concludes from the IHSAA Student Leadership Conference as we cover Twitter responsibility. 

 

http://kenstacey.com/
http://ambrosialive.net/
http://yachtrockradio.com/
http://www.adamritz.com/

